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   We evaluated 120 patients with neurogenic bladder treated by clean intermittent self catheteri-
zation (CIC) in our department. These cases were divided into 2 groups: early treatment cases in 
which CIC started within 1 year after onset of dysuria, and late treatment cases in which CIC 
started after more than 1 year. Urinary tract infections (UTI) were recognized in 35% of the 
early treatment cases and 80% of the late treatment cases in the subsequent period. Pyelone-
phritis was experienced in 4% of the early treatment cases and 12% of the late treatment cases. Anti-
biotics therapy was considered unnecessary for asymptomatic UTIs. After  CIC treatment, hydro-
nephrosis detected by intravenous pyelography (IVP) and ultrasonography was improved in 18 of 
the 20 cases, and no cases showed deteriorated renal function. In the cases with neurogenic bladder 
after radical operations of the uterus or rectum, 45% of the early treatment cases have become 
free from CIC within 3 months postoperatively, and 84% eventually became free. Most of the late 
treatment cases have been continuing CIC. We considered that  CIC was unnecessary when the 
residual urine was less than 100 ml based on the periodical urinalysis and observation of renal 
function. 
                                               (Acta Urol. Jpn.  40: 309-313, 1994) 
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間欠導尿前 間欠導尿後 間欠導尿前 間欠導尿後
症例 数(%)
47(49%) 5(20%)
十 15(16%) 十 0
稀13












間 欠 導 尿 離 脱 時 期
基礎疾患 離脱率(%)
〈2週 く1カ月 く3カ月 く6カ月 く1年1年 く 継続 中
直腸癌術後4 2 5 5 3 9 428/32(88%)
子宮癌術後2 6 6 1 1 2 518/23(78%)
計 6 8 ll 6 4 11 946/55(84%)
Table5.間欠導尿前の尿意と離脱時期の関係(末梢神経障害例)
間欠導尿前
の 尿 意 く2週 く1カ月
間 欠 導 尿 離 脱 時 期
〈3カ月 く6カ月 く1年1年 く 継続中
覧
離脱率(%)
十 3 3 6 2 3 2 1019/29(66%)
1 2 1 3 1 1 4 9/13(66%)















































































































































困難 と考えられた.恐 らく上記症例における尿意 と
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